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Newmen.onthe court 
By: Adam Swiger 

The boys' and girls' bas-·· best in the MAC. BRING ON THE 
ketball teams both h<we a share of CRAZIES!" · · 
new faces .on the sidelines. Two of. The new face on the girls' 
the faces.are not so new to coach~ sideline has been around the boys'. 
ing but are new to the positions they and· girls' teafl1S at different levels 
have. Coach Klucinec is the new formanyyears. CoachAndres.isthe
boys' head basketball coach after head coach for the Lady Quakers. 
serving a few years. under former When I asked his feeling about be
coach, Coach Brink.· When I asked coming. head coach, he responded, 
Coach Klucinec what his feelings "I am very excitedto become ahead 
were about becoming head coach, coach at the varsity level for the first 
he responded, ''It is an extremely time." 
exciting time. I have been f,ortunate In the MAC, girls' basket
to work with some tremendous head ball is usually pretty good. When 
coaches, such as Coach Brink . ." . asked about the schedule, Coach 

With two new teams in the Andres replied, "The MAC is loaded 
Conference this year, every coach and our non-conference schedule is 
has to prepare forthe games. Coach very challenging.I say, bring 'em all 
Kulcinec's feelings toward the mat-. on! It should prepare us forthe tour
ter; "The more teams we can get into nament." 
the MAC, to make itmore competi- East Liverpool and 
tive, the beUer." Campbell are new to the MAC this 

With only three games un" year .. · Coach Andres thoughts on 
der their belt at this time,! asked for fbem joining_ the conference· are, 
an early season o_utlook. Coach "Campbell and Liverpool joining the 
Klucinec replied by saying, '._'We are · league doesn't both.er me that much. 
very inexperienced; vye need to.make In· boys' sports they both should 
sure we play, corhpete, and give a be pretty competitive, but it does 
winning effort vn a daily basis." present four games that l feel• we 

·As many people have no- should win." · 
ticed, only one person on this year's With only a few· games 
boys' squad had a large amount of played, I asked Coach Andres how 
varsity playing time, that being t.he girls look this_ year, Coach 
Austen Hutton. When fasked about Andres responded, "So far we are 
any worries about the lack ofexpe- 4-0* and working hard. We will have 
rience Coach replied, "We have play- to have a few players step up to 
ers that have played at the varsity make for the loss of Kelly Roelen, 

· level, so I hope those guys can gi;Ve but so far I am seeing that we have 
'leadership and stability to the rest good senior leadership and athletes 
of the team" that are willing to do what is neces-

Coach Klucinec ·did ask T6r sary to. be .successful." 
one thing in return from the stu-
dents though, "We would lpve to. *girls' record as the paper went to 
have a lot of support and enthusi- - print 
aslll from the student body. Be the 

New .head basketball coaches 
Coach Andres- (left). Girls' Basketball 

Coach Kludnec- (right) Boys' Basketb~ll 

SalemSemorHigh School 

Oh, SNAP! 
By: Will Fithian 

How often have you ever 
had ·your· lunch money stolen by a 
bully in the cafeteria at lunch time? 
If you've been subject to that sort 
of ridicule, the Food Service Man
agement Company has come up with 
a solution. As of November 15 of 
this school year; our c,afeteria be
gan a new system .c_alled the Stu
dent Nutrition Accountability Pro
gram, or SNAP. It works very simple 
and eliminates the need. to bring 
lun~h money to school everyday. 
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Make it a·· time for sharing 
By: Kathy E~lis 

During this time of year,-· 
everyone is in a giving mood be
cause of Christmas, Jt is a time when 
we appreciate the thfogs that. we 
have and_ give to those who aren't 
as fortunate. In our school and come 
munity, we <l_re working together to 
provide the less fortunate with food. 
There are activities and also food· 
drives going on~ The clubs that are 

. involved with activities and dona
tions are Interact Club and also 
T.A.C.T. Mr.Ken Peters is also AdamJonesfakingthe 
sponsoring a food drive. woo~shop car for a test drive! 

Interact was involved with miniature cars and also boats to 
wrapping presents for the less for- hold the food carts that are col
tunate. Mrs. Waterbeck purchased · Iected. The students in· machine 
gifts, and the students in Interact . trades are also involved wi.th parts 
wrapped them. The gifts will then for the cars that are being built. 
be given to children who are in need· They are also collecting clothing 
of these belongings. . Mrs: such as socks, mittens and scarves 
Heineman is the advisorforT.A.C.T. · for the Jess fortunate. 
Club members are baking cookies . Many. <l01rntions · are 
for nursing homes and also playing needed.to make this large goal of : 
bingo with the residents there. 17,049 possible. If every person in 

The food drive that Mr. Salem and Perry Townshipdonated 
.... · d · th S , Ken Peters is in charge of is being one_item. '."of.fo.o_ d; thls g. o.· af w. mild 
ti:'$tu enttests .e new, nap. he.Jd·unt1·1.the erid of.Feb.r uary .. The b · h. d u· '° · l · · · ·. ereac e.. . nrortunate y, not ev, · 

technology donations wi-11 be handed out to lo- eryone can donate, so those who 
The. way· it works .is easy. cal families that are in need· of the · · can qonate unquestionably should. 

Every student was givyn an acc0unt collectedfood. This drive is aiming Every donation adds up and help i~ 
and personal identification number to reach 17,049 items of food by the needed from all of Salem and Perry\ 
to access their account. Students · ·end of the -drive. The reason that township to meet this goal. 
make deposits intotheir account by · this unusual number was picked was 
bringing checks made out to the due to the population of Salem and 
Salem City School Cafeteria Fund. Perry Township.being about 17,049. 
Ybu may prepay with cash, but a The theme for this drive is called 
check is preferred. Be sure to in- "Cruisin f~r Hunger." Senior Tom 
elude your student PIN on the ,Yuhaniakplayedabigpartinarrangc·_ 
check. After students have been ing this drive and making everything 
through· the line arid picked. out come together, assisted by Mr. Ken · 
something' to eat, they enter their Peters, adultadvisor. The items of 
PINonthekeypad. Theamount~ue food collected will be sent to sur
will then be'with&awnfromthe stu- , rounding charities and also food 
dents' account. If there is not suffi-. · banks. The woods class is bui I ding .. 

· cient funding alreadyin the account, 
students may use cash on a day to 
day basis, but each student is ex
pected to have his or her PIN. 

If a sfµdent is qualified for 
freelunch, the computer will act as 
if there is·money in the account, and 
the correct charge will be with
drawn. Ifthe student is eligible for 
reduced lunch, ihe computers will · 
withdraw the correct amount. ·The 
cashiersmay not know ifyou'reeli
gibie for free or reduced lunch, so 
be sure to make it clear to them. 

There are many benefits to 
.· this system .. Parents know where 
. their money is going, and they don't 

have to.deal with giving their chil
dren three bucks everyday. Also, it 
keeps track of everything the 'stu~ 
dent has ,eaten. If you have any 

"Happine~s is not so much in hav
ing or sharing. We make a living 
by what we get,. but we make a life 
by what we give." 

... ' 

·· questions. onSNAP, contact Mike 
Stein, the Food Service Director for 
SalemCity School Distiictat (330) . . 
332c89l0. . Pictured is the collection area for the food dtive with the 

car made in Mr. Ken Peter's woodshop. The Giving Tree is 
the collection area for· mittens and gloves. 
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Candlelight• 
Chaos 

By Jessi Howells. 

Nine years ago, two little 
first grade boys dreamed.of be
ing in a band. About a year ago, 
that wish came true wlien 
CandlelightChaos·was born; A 
local bano ofaU high school bo)'.s, 
Candlelight Chaos has recently 
graduatea ·up from. small cate 
Shows to playin~ larger .venues 
such as Peabody s. Battle of the 
Bands, maki.ng dreams happen 
for the guys m the band. One of 

· those little boys those nine years 
ago was Josli Blair, now a. fif
teen-:year-old Salem sophomore. 
' Josh loves bemg in the 
band .and can't. iinagin.e do!1.t.g 
anythmg else with his hfe. "% 
do whatwe do because we love 
, doing it,_ but what could be better 
than domg what we love more 

. than anyjfiing for a living?" he 
says. Influenced by rock bands 
from all generations, everything 
from PinK F1oy4 and Queen to 
AFI · My Chemical Romance, 
and Metallica, all the songs the 
band performs are written by 
band members. Josh has a falf 
hand in that, even working on his 
favorite of their songs entitled1 
"The Forgotten Never Forget.' 
Of all the artists Josh. looKs up 
to, his biggest influence, not only 
with the writing but also vocally, 
has been AFI's Davey Havok. 
. . With <!11 t\le gigs, pra~
tices, and headmg mto Hie stud10 

· this winter in ho1:>es of a mid-sum
mer release oftheir firsf album, 
Josh's family has been very sup
portive. But the !-me thing that 
gets the guys gomg more than 
anything is their fans. Albeit 
small, their fan base is incredibly 
loyal to their guys. "The fans we 
have are ama?mg," says Josh. 
They never fail to make an ap
pearance at the shows to sup
port the band. Some of them 
even· drive as far as Cleveland· 
to watch the band's dream of 
1:>laying at Peabody's Battle of 
the Bands come true. As great 
as the smaller care and nail 
shows are, the _guys love playing 
for larger audiences. "It s great 
playin.g for bigger c.~ow. ds so l:hey 
g~t to. Iieat our music and appre-· 
c1ate it." · 

This fall the band made 
some changes including anew 
drummer and the addition of two 
new g. llitar play. ers. This will u. n
doubfedlY. change their sound, but 
they'll stdl be tile same band with 
the same dreams, just a few new 
faces. 

Candlelight Chaos ~ember Josh Blair 

Decemeber 2006 

Entertainlllent 
Battle of'the Bands· The film ·reviews 

Otep Brand New Sin By Ryan,:Newell 
Bobby~ B". 

By .. Sar.ah Huinphr.ey· · · . By Katy. . Birtalan · . With a cast ofovera dozenA-.Iist actors including, Laurence 
.-Fishburne, Anthony Hopkins, Christian· Sb1ter, D~trii ·Moore, and 

Wh · I h · . · . · . .. . . · William H. Macy, themovie Bob{'yappearsas a glowing light after 
· · en .. peope ear · Br~nd New S1µ 1san themonthsofbelo.waveragefilrns;J)irector{write(EmilioEstevez 

~ords ·like rock and r6B,. heayy · up-and-cormng b~md from Sfura- ·. brings to the screen apowerfookatthe lives of i;ngre than twenty 
metal, Qzzfe~~d moshp1ts they g~~~iifi 1:r ~~~1hf o~~~J ~m , fictional people in ~he hour~ Je¥ti.~g up to.f'.reside~tial .candidate 
of~n r,1H thf ofaHg':fi bands. , tliey .put on an amazmg show. Rob~rt F: Kennedy s assassn;i~tloU. In ad(jition to:.:servmg ·as the 
W . at, f ema .e ca}ifry1 uf \the The sourid is heayy rock with in- film swl!ter and director, Eimho Estevez agqs a small cp.a~ to the 
~g;d~? ¥1~es;~ ~e ~ f~w ~eJia1~~ fluence. s from .. ·. Pantera, Bia.ck.. · fi·l.· mpl.ay. m.g th .. e bum.·. t-out. h.· ... u. · .. sb. a·.··.n .. d ..... · .. t·o· D. em·.·t··.···.··.~. • oore·'··.s .. agu1.g sffiger. 
thatcan. One is getting increas- Sabbath, and Metalhca.. One Two of the films most stand out performances come from--
ingly P.Opular aµiongst rock an.d. !hin~ to note is.the.lead si~er's William H. Macy and Christian Sl(lter. Macy plays Paul, the man
metal. lovers (lhke. Her name is mvo vement with the crow · · ,Af- ager of the Ambassador Hotel. who is having·an affair with a hotel 
Otep ~hamaya, the le~d fema .. le ter songs he would stop, and smce switch. board operator pl{i;ed by fa.ii ed. actress Heather Graham. At 

l t "' b d the show was the day before bo tth ··• · · p· ··1· · ·.·T····. > · h ·k·.·h··· ···· ·· ·. ·(.Sl ) 
voca is 1or an amazmg an· T.han .. ·ksgiving h.e w.ou.ld. talk .. a. u ... esan:i.et1me· au .. Ires ... ··· .... ·.1mm··· .·.·.·o··· .. ns·,·t e.···.·.·.· ... ·~.te.· .. e~m·an··. ager .... ll;ter called Qtep. Along with Le~ Rios about eating turkey, among other who is a racist. 9n top of all of th,1~, Paul s mama~e with Mmam 
odn guitar., EDq1ug Pellerm on things. , . . · . . (Shar?n ~to~e) 1s falhngapart. 'ffi,1s an4 the storyln1e.of Anthony 
h~~f~:~~n~.tv~~~i;~.t~m~ · ... The first album was Ho~kms agmg doorman andanoJd fnend(Tonywmner Harry 
t~rm "play like a gi~l." Otep con- written, and record.ed within four Be afonte) are an:iong the higher point.s of the film ...... •' 
sidersherselfanartistandapoet. µionths of the band really c.om- . CompletmgJhe cast are MartmSheenandHelen Hunt as 
She enjoys breaking rules, break~• mg .together.:-· After a year ~f a n:iamed couple who hav.econieto L.j\:to seethe man t9ey 
ing new gr:ound and break~Qg tounn~d piecing together their believe to. be the next president. ,4..B a!1d ~JI, the film Bobby 1s a 
sound bamers. Her aggressive next a um, the mymoers caµie great t~ke on the effec~ RFK's ~ssassu:i~tt()n ·had9n the country 
songs are often about fightin~,. together as a family, enablmg followmgthedeathofh1sbrother,JfEm1hoEstevezneverwantsto · 
b l.t. and fight" b them to figure out what their · . · ·. h Id b ··· h · r. ·• . · . · .d. a use, po 1 1cs,, 1 mg ac . sound shoilld be on the album act agam t at wou ... e gn~at; e 1s iar supenor asa 1rector. 

She uses the 1yrics in her songs Recipefor Disaster. They had 
to get her frustrations and P.ro - over a.year to work on th elf lat- The Queen .:__ A . .. .. .. 
lems out for everyon~ to hear. e_ s.t. albu.m, · .. 11..equila: The band It certainly has be.en. a ro.y·. a.1.ly good. •Y· .. earfo. r H.·· elen Mirr. en. · Her fans Jove her music and en-' 
joy her amazing live perfor- ·.· cranke. d out seventy songs try- · Mirren dazzled televisjon viewers as Queen Elizabeth I of England . 
mances. ing to QOrtray all ~ides of the in the HBO miniseries Elizabeth/and won an EtnrnY Award for 

.· . Otep started their careei: group ... When the time came to Outstanding Lead Actres~ ip a MiQis.eries. Now shep?rtrays a mbre 
in-the abY§s of the West Coast ·record the album, the band nar- modem queen, Queen Ehzabeth II, m The Queen. With her second 
in 2000. The fans loved them. rowed down the tracks to onlY. performanc.e as a queen, Mirren. is looking·.to be the.· leading co. n.-
0 l d · l · · fifteen. AU fifteen were recordea 

tep p. aye ne~ gigs a most · in the studiod but on. lib .. twelve · tender in the Oscar race for BestActress. . . . · 
every mght drawmg an army of d - h -r ·.· St.e. phen .Fre.at.s, who dfrect.ed ·Jud.1.· Dench'.s. o .. scar nomi-loyal fans wholoveothe power~ were recor e on t ea um; io 
fullyrics and crazy shows, not all WWE fans out there; Y.Ou nated role 1n Mrs. Henderson Presents, helmsP¢ter Morgan's 
tc;imentionthev~rybe~lltifullead might have alread;:: hearo this masterfully, written. script with impeccable grace .. In additionto 
smger.All of this coming from a band, and_you didn t even know . Mirren 's Oscar worthy performance, another standout was that of·. 
girn Oten_ \'>ecame increasingly it. Brand New Sin recorded the actor Michael Sheen as the newly .elected Prime· Minister Tony 
QO. pular, -with.in. eight months, ~f.:i-m~isgog. ~~~~a1.f:.:f1.?.~~~e~t Blair. The filmfoUows the lives ofthe Queen and the Roi:'al Family 
Sharon Osbourne came to see Up." . _ ·and the Prime Minister at the time of Princess Diana s death in 
them: Amazed with the energy . When asked what Paris. We see a conflict between the Queen and the Prime Minis- .. 
and ~eart this band putjnto the~r needed to change in the future for as he fears he .. r peop. lea .. re grow. ing again.· st her decision not to 
music, she offered Otep thelf _ for Brand New s. in,. the lead comment on the death: of Diana, as well as not give her a royal 
own slot on a very big tour, That · J Al · h d h" fi · 1 ' 
Year Oteg ap>pe.are. d o. n the third.. S!l)ger, oe tier, a .t. is to say;. unera · .. 

fe 200I Th "WeJUS~ need tobem front or TheOueenisanunmistakablemasterpiece,anditwillbea 
stage at zz est · · at was ~eople m yVefY way sh;ipe ~md criminal act if Mirren doesn't hear her name on the ballot for Best 

.theconcertthateveryrockerand oryn.""'.·.·· at111cludesplay.1·ng .. l1·v·e, A . h 0 . .. M" h h . h". b·1· h . metal ·head looked forward to . rn ctres~ a.t t. ,e .. ~cars. men as t · ~ astom.s mg a 1. 1ty to ave· a 
during the summer. Otepplayed dotng ~nterv1ew~ for magazmes, CO!Jled1c appeal m one sce9e a!ld an .mtensely dramatic m the ne?'t. 
the third stage without havmg any t~levis1on, websites and also get- With.out a doubt,. The Queen is far and .away on. e of the best p1c.-
d dd 1 t1p.g ollr songs played on the ra- f h d M ' Q El b h d b di h emo songsi.recor ea s,_ormer- d. Io. If all of those come to~ther. tures o t e year an . mens .ueen 1za et 1s un. ou te y t e 
chandise. l he croweo' loved perfectly this will be ontv *## best performance ofthe year. The Queen isthis year's royal mas
them because of the power of ofa ride." Give this band a ook terpiece. 
their live performance, l" d d ·d c If · · 

. After O;i:zfest, Otep or isten, an . ec1 e !oryourse TO· fit . e c·hfl. S• tma· Cl. a· ·g·g. C 
came out with theirdebut album whether or not you enjoy them. 1. ' P · . ' . V ·. .. · · ·. . . · · . ·.. · · S .· . · · ·.. 1 ·. S 
entitled Sevas Tra. The album did . B·. E · a· · h 
very Wt!ll, mainly because. OteP. . Y nn · ne s 
alread_y had ~ large fallow1~ of . . . . Christmas is a time for family, coqki~s, and, of course, presents. Along with the snow and the 
fans. for the1rnext album Otep delicious food, you can't forEetgreat hohday .movie~. Every year there is a slew of ne~ fihns pro
wanted to .hir~ a producery,:ho' duced. H.oweyer;,.,yqu can't·torget all the classic movies from years·.·. passed. Here's my list of the top 
share<l thelf views on creat1v1ty.;. five best classic cbnstmas movies. -
love of musici,..and the power or . Nu111be~ Five; The Polar Express. Who can forget the story of thy little boy who starts to 
expression. 1 hey hired Greg loose his behef m Santa Clause and gets on the Polar Express; only to receive the first_present from 

. Wells; he was recently a__prq- Santa? Granted, the movie is pretty recent, but it's still a great example of the magic of Christmas and 
due et for the Deftones. Their whatcan happen if you on~y oelieye. . . . . ·.. . . . .. . . . . 
next album was House of Se- . Number Four: White .Christmas. OkaY. so the mov.ie 1s from the .l 9~Q's, bµt it's.still a (anta~tic 
crets. This album had all of the film with lots of catchy song~and~dance numbers, In case you're unfam1har with this movie, Bmg 
same roots as Sevas Tra, but it Crosbyand Danny Kaye meet up with RosemaryClooney ano Vera-Ellen in Florida and take a train to 
went even deeper into the mind Y_ermorit, They,stay at an inn owned by a f~ien.d of Bing an~ Danny's. It is haying financi~l probler.ns. 
and creativity of Otep. The al- Smee Bmg ano Danny are famous for thelf mghtclub toutmes aroundAmenca, they decide to brmg 
bum wasfulf of personal lyrics, t4eir s.how to Vermont in·hoP.eS of1:m~king m~meyfor the inn. If you're a fan of old.movies plus the 
deep madness, and personal vul- mghthfe scene of the '50s, tlils mov.1.e 1s defimtely for you. . · ··.. . . . . .. 
nerability. Otep win continue to Number Three: A Christmas Story. Personally I've never, been a hu_g_e fan of this movie, but 
make amazingly personal music; it is a holidax classic. ftjust wouldn't be Christmas without hearing all' oflfolphie Parker's familY. 
fans will contmueto attend their saying, "You ll ~hoot yourey~ out!" Plus you can't forget poor Flick·sticking his tongue to that metal 
12owerful live performances, and pole and screamn}g hKe mad. . . . · . , · •··. . . . . . . 
Otep Shamaya will continue to · Number Two: The Santa Clause. I know the second and thlfd Santa .Clause movies are Just 
live by what she considers life: overkil.l, but t.\le origina.l· Santa C. Jause is a. cla~si.c ho. Ii day m . .ov.ie. p9n 't e·v. en Sl!Y·. . you never liked. it 
"Music is holy, art is sacred, and because as·~ little kid you.know 1t was entertammg to watch the ongmal Santa. Clause fall off a· roof 
creativity is power." and to see Tim Allen tum mto Santa Clause. .· . · 

. · Numb~r One: Nati9nal Lampoon's <;h_ristn;as Vaca[oion. Christmas would n.ot be Ghristmas . 
without watchmg Clark Gnswold staple a million hghts to his houslf and Uncle· Lome bum mg down 
Clark's precious Christmas tree. Remember also Crark's tempertantium when he finds out lits boss 

~ didn't give him, his <;hrist~as bonus, and he receives a Jylly oflhe Month Clu.b membership instead. If 
you haven't seen this. movie,, you really s.hould becaust: 1t ·~ absolutely hystencal. . . 

Between eatmg Chnstmas cookies and wrappmg presents~ you should watch a good holiday 
movie. The holidays just wouldn't be the same witliout tllem! · 
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Feature 

Dear Santa, . , . . · . · .. · .· .. . .. . · 
. . . Lsimply wish to begin by telling you I have been as good asl 

possibly cou~d this year. I haven 't.cmce ~isobeyedmy parents or stolen a 
CJ;lf:,:I have tned1nyhard~st Jo be tJle,epit9me ofa ff~.~ y()ut)g a~~l~. FQc · 
these reasons lv,rtsht~al tlus year.youvyouldl:>e.paq1cu~ady.~racioll:~· 
fulen:thoug,h during the pastyearsI have enjoyelithe many gifts, this· 
year please take those respurc~~ and use them for better purposes.. ·. 

1 .. •. · Instead. of a new tram, set, pJeas~ put, fopli, on .a, peedy . 
. : family's table. Rather than an'iPod, help a fa~ily having to sleep 

on the streets to. get a decent shelter ~ver their heads. I! would be 
· ·. better to p~ovide much needed medical care, thl;ln to give me that 

amazing Alien~are compute~. Tho~e who are m need. qm POP. up .. 
· in the most llnlikely of places mcludmg smaHJowps and sub~bia.In 
these places the nee.d .is the worst, as the town tends to ignore or 
simply forgets them. .. · . . . . . . . •• · ... 

. ·· Santa, hi:i.ve you ever consider~d g1vmg blood? ~ot only is it 
· virtuaHy painless, butit alsocan help save up to three hves. You can 

volunteer at your local hospital or the Salvation Anny. The possibilities 
are endless .... · · . · .. . . . · · . , . · 

But Santa, what l want most of all is for other people to wa~t .. 
the same that I do, and who will do something about it Please take this 
info consideration for we are in a time of great need. · . 

Sincerely, · 
Robert.Hergenroder II 

. . 

How to findthe perfect Christmas.gift 
By CaitlinCostal 

."Ru~lp-·willi·yfiuFnose .. . 1' 

.. · .· .• · . ·· ... ByEJKatarp . . > ··.· ·.. · 
· . When Robert-May·sat down to faithful to May;s original story than 
tel.I his daughter Barbraabed.timest9ry / ,M,..ark'~ event.ua.I s<;mg. The reindeerth~n 
tocomfort.her,duetothelossofhercan~ ··debuted on NB€m 1964·when Rankm/ 

ce. r str. ick··. e ... n m.· oth. e. ·r ..•. · ·h···. e.· p. roba .... bly····.·. ne •... v.er.· : Bas. 's 'pro~. ·.u···c··.e·d.· ·.··.a.· .. s.top ... moti·o .. n ... an·i· ma .. ted tho~ght his story; would corµ~ to be a ·· lV spec1~l of Rudolph anc[ the Red -
, lna:Jor part of Chnstp~s trad1t10n a11d a , Nosed. Reindeer. }'.his version was re-
Christmas pop culture 1com .. ····· .. ·· , . ·broadcast. many times over the y~ars, 

He turned his story Jhto a home~ · even aftentwas finally released on video. 
made !:>ook and gaye it to hi_s(laughtera.s 1CBS nqw ai~sit each ye!lr making it the 
a Christmas presentb~ck m~ 1938. He longestrunnmgTV special.· . . . . _ 
laterread the story to his co-workers at a .. · In 1976, a sequel to the Ranki/ 
Montgoniery-Ward·New ·Year's Eve· Bass_originaf. was produced,titl_ed· 

.p.arty;. It was. sopopu .. lar···w.ith. his .. c. o. -w .. ork.~ _Ru. d.olph_s Shin .. y. N.-~.w. Year.an .. d. a t.htr .. d 
ers that the CEO bought the nghts and sequel m 1979 titled Rudolph-and 
gave it to the childrenwhovisitedthe store Frosty s Christmas in July. Then m 2901, 
to see Santa. The rights -were eventually a fourth sequel wa~ released and titled 
sold back to May, and he' became a ''rags · Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer and 
to riches" story because of bis bedtime· The Island of Misfit Toys. It, was pro
story that exploded into· a. mai~stream . ~uced en~i~ely wit& cc;>l!lPUter animati~n, 
child's book. May's brother-m-law, m Qppos1tlon to traditional stop-motion 
Johnny Marks, is responsible for the mu- animation. Immense care was taken to 
sical adap.tation of the story into a song. make the' corr.iputer gene,rated characters 
. · Rudolph's firstcartoon·was pro- resemble their stop-motion counterparts 

duced in 1944 by Max-Fliescher for the from the,original asmµch as possible. 
Jam Handy Corporation, which wasmore · · 

T'here's an 
.em ROBOT 

ZOMBIE 
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'T"t..... I . 
'PISN s 

·NOTHIN6 
· more painful 
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\. ./ . ~ 
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Feature 
Thoughtful Chri$unas.giftideas, · 

By DavidJ'>rict! · · . 

· The ,Myspaceeff ect 
By Brandon Yarwood 

·. If you're like me, you sodes or atriiogy in a bo~edset . The.original reason for···. was supposed to proyide·a w~y . that can typethewordMyspace 
wait until the last minute to go of .l)VD's. If you have friends the, now .very .controversial by which iridividua:ls could ex-; into the adaress bar. Myspace is 
Christmas shopping.·. Finding thaJ are fashio11.friendly~.huy ·Myspace.com was an.pnlin~ press themse1ves so every~:me tryingtokeepputsexualpr~~da
thingsfor all my frien<:$ ~d fam.. Jhem dotliing fi;on:\ Jfolhster or storage and file sharing finn~ THe) could see what .th((y \Vere hke. tors.oy making aqyone age:f~µr-
ily takes a lot of time.out of my American Eagle. Jil.e warned,-•. firstMy$pa~~shutdown in2001 Mm ... ·00 .. ·.sstJ0tef·•.e.tnhsehm .. ·a···.·.v5·.·pee;a .. n··.·.¥.1 y0spu· ... rascee'v.aenryd teen, and t1ftee~ ~utPf11a~ip,illly 
day .. I use a well thought out plan .. you might spendmore on a shirt. because of slow servi.ce and low: u fi, private,n9t to ~entfon ea~h'pe~"' 
OQ what I couldgetthem that will than .. you. \l\'QUld sp.end .011 ten ·revenue. The domain name was ·· night tryingto outdo their friends. son has a cha.nee to make then 
truly makethem smifo with.ela- movies withJhatoption. '. •· . · · then boughtfor social network- Tliey attempttosee whohasthe. page private at any time: What 
tion. .. · · ... ··. If all else fails you cm~ld ing in Jiily of 2003 when Tom most profile views and the.·. most parents den't understand is that 

,When I go shopping I go with the gift .<;arq idea; This Anderson and Chris De Wolfe friends. They all try to outdo each 1f they don't wanttheir children 
think of that person's personal- 1s the simplest· and. easiest, ~ay stepped· in to make it one of the other and make their page look using Myspace then they should 
ity and try to judge. what they . tQ get out ofthin\<:ing about pre- most visited. sites on the web.. better than their friends. Not to· block it. There are plenty of free 
would like the best. . If I had a sents for Christmas because the With. more than. a hundred mil~ mention, now people have a way programs out there that block 
friend who. likes sports, I gift card gives the person the lion· users and more than two to harass others, and they don't · weosites; usually every computer 
wouldn't buy him a set of ency- freedpril to choose whatever hundred thousand users joining even have· to be in the same is equipped with one when it is 
clopedias. I would most likelybuy . they want. This could also be · everyday, the Myspace universe' state. · bought. Most studentsare on 
him a football or something that good becamie you can't gytthem contmues to grow. · MosLparents are upset about one hour ·every night. In 
would keep him active. There something that they've already The reason My space with Myspace because of the . the words of some students, 
are also certain categories of received.· In that case the per- was created was to give fnends manne.r by whi.ch it ~hares per- /"Myspaceis mind controlling." 
people: fashion friendly; sporty, son would just end up taking it a way to talk on the Internet It sonal mformahon with anyone -
book worm, gamer geek, mus1- back to thestore and get qmck 
cally inclined, or the movie goers. · cash anyway. Personally, I don't 
Here are some awesome ideas like givmg gift cards unless I am 

·that will get you in and out of the using them to trick people be-. 
store as swiftly and easily as causeybudon'tputmuch, if any, 
possible. · · · · · :thought.into what you could get. 

If you have the musical the person. . . ·· . . 
buddy you could getthem down- . ·· I sometimes use gift -Video games may or well. This means that if you Na, you want something wit 
loads for their mp3 player or a · cards as gags; somet~mes l will . · may not be nerdy depending on · !hrow a b~ll in a ga~e of bow~- · just a bit more meat on the bones 
sweet CD. On the othei:.hand, buyagiftcardforafamilymem- who you talk to, butplaying mgandw1thoutthu1kmgabout1t Thiswriter,duetolackoffunds 
if you have a gamer friertd\,Vho ber that says ·$50.00 on it, but Nintenelogani:esmoreofterrthan. tw1styourwristhalfwaythrough, onlfhas one other game, but a 
comesovertoyourhousejustto realty I pull the old gagofthe. notgets you ·labeled. as a nerd. you better be ready for one heck· the time of this writmgthere ar 
play your Xbox 360, give them a $ l.00 on the card. You really Nintendo's looking.to shake off of a curve. ·· · ·· · already;;imyriad of deer.er title 
gamefuatwillkeepthemsohusy shouldn'tdothisifyouarelook-; some ofthat stigma with their . . Spealcingofbowling,fue such as "RedSteel," 'Callo 
.thattheywon'tbotheryouwhile • ingto impress. ·Well, whatever newestconsole,Wii(pronounced Wii iS the only next generation Outy 3,'' and"The Le~end o 
you are trying to do your home- ··you plan onspendingthis season, "we"} While that name m.ay not game system to come· .. with a· Zelda: Twilight Princess 'along 
work( wink, wink); Anothel;idea your friends and family should soun,d lik,.e an earth shatteriQg gam~. Wii Sp?rts come.spac~ed side shorter casualtitles includ 

"forthatmovi,epers.onisto !ryand rre(lllY ~n~.oY; beca.use .it's i;iot .name (in.fact, the name h!ls got- 1nw1th the WiI, and wfjlle bemg. in'g "Rayman .!laving Rappids;' 
find out what their .favonte TV about gtvmg it's about spendmg ten plenty ofWii puns about i.ts an incredibly simple game, .is "Super .Monkey Ball Banan 
shows and movies are and try to time with your loved on~s. name), it has really gone off with much mote ihan:meets the eye. Blitz,'' and"Ex:cite Truck." 
getthem a seasons worth ofepi- a bang in the market place. . There are five \iifferent Of course, if you're no 

Wii is Nintendo's fifth sports featuredinWii sports (ten- . looking for aton ofnew experi 
home console, and for once l.n ms, baseball, bowling, golf, and ences,the Wii does lend itselft 
video game history it is something boxing), and each uses the Wii the games of old. It is fully back 
different. While Microsoft and remote in a different way.·. As wards compatible with th Christmas Break: 

-Sony have focused solely on ~ Gamecube, and there's a ser 
graphics and processing vfoe called the Virtual Con 
prowess; Nintendo has gone sole. TheWii can wireless! 
a different direction. Wii's coDQect tothe Internet, an Dec. 22-Ja11 2 
graphics ~re only a little bit for a small fee downloa 

· · - better than those on. the games from the origina What d. o· es···you· f. ""'a· ffi. ··1··1· ,y· do? Gamecube. ·. Compared,to· Nintendo,Super Nintendo 
. · . · . · · > · . . . 14. · .. · . • .. · · · • the hi.gh def, high polygon N64, Sega Genesis, an 

By Courtney Mercer graph1csofthePSJandXbox Turbografx'.-16. Current! 
360, the graphics on theWii the list of dciwnloadabl 

. It is time to se(uplhe lights, decorate the tree, and make are dated. . . . .. games is small, but it's ex 
some beautiful ornaments .. It's that tradition that leaves you an Hut that's n0twhere pected to growquickly. Wit 

. warm and fuzzy inside withjoy. You'v,e done the sametraditional the Wii's strength lies. Wii's Nintendo's huge backcata 
routine for so many yea~s; Y.ou might h~ve forgotten'that not every• strength lies in it~. radical new Senior WesleyLindberg enjoys a game ofWii log of games, even if 
one celebrates their hohdaythe same way. Have you ever thought controller the Wu remote. As . . · .. ·. . . ·. · . · 6 drought of new games wer 
about b.ow other people celebrate their Christmas? Have you thought the name' suggests,. the Wii. Sports bowl mg. Photo by Williaf Lin~ erg . . · to o,ccur there will alway_s b 
about how different the Christmas traditions that your family car- remote is shaped Ii~e a teleyision soon as you s~ar.t a game m \Yn someth1hgt<? play ~m the Wii. 
ries on each year might be from another ~families? In order to ~x- remote. The first1mpress1on of sports, you will mstantly realize . While Microsoft an 
pl ore. the possibilities, the· qu. e. s,tion was asked, "Is there. anyth.m~ . the Wiiremote is, "How doJ use that realistic graphics Were not Sony continue to battle on abou 
special . that xour ·.family does for Chns.tmas? . thatto play video games?" and the goal; however, within a few their system having the superio 

Some families go about their traditions in a very humble, when it was revealed in Septem~ minl!tes~the gq1phics will mean. g~aph1cs,. Nintendo qas taken 
joyful way su9h as junio~ C~itlin Costal's family;wh~ch gl!thers ~ound ber 2005. ;.m~st people wondered nothm. g b. ecaus. e o~ all. the fun d. 1ff er. en. t. . ~.out. e. ·.· It 1s becaus 
their Chnstnias tree dnnkmg hot chocolate and smgmg Christmas the same thmg. · ·. you'll have. It's a simple game, they .arediffer~t that nerds ge 
carols. "My mom always rnakes homemade .. cinnamon rolls for . ········.· ~owever, the Wi.i re-. ~ut it's surprisingly deeper than pickedon,andit'~ wh···)'.t~e.re.lia 
Christmas morning'', said seniorJessi Howells. Otherfam.ilies hav~ mote 1s stmplefor an yon~ to use. , 1t looks. . . . .. . been ~- ton of smc~e~1n$ .ab~u . 
Christmas traditions based upon ethnic backgrounds like senior Katy Wap.t to play agame ofbaseball? . · Wn. Sports bowhng. ~l- the Wn. How~ver, 1t is f?1s d1f . 
Birtalan whose fam.ilyhas a Hungari~ntrad.i~ion ~feating pigs in a Swmg the bat Want to play a though )ackmgthe photo reahs~ ference that will allowN mtend 
blanket. Other fam1hes go about their tradition lfi a yery conven- first person shooter? Youjµst, !,ic details oftheXbox 3q0 or f>S3L !.o su~ctred. You may b~ !aJ,Igh · 
tional way. ''.I go t~ my <J.ranelparent's house'',, sen19r Brandon po in~ and shoot Wa~t to play a . w~ctually_ one ·~fthemostreal~ mg at thats~tement; but1t,,s;har 
Yarwood stated, while semor Sarah Humphreys family watches med1ev. a. I s"".o .. rd fightm. g·g .. a~e?.. is.tic bo··.w. h.ng. v.1deo ga·m····.es ev .. e. r.. t·o··· ... a .. r.g· u. ·e. w .. ·· ... 1!,h t.h· e s.uc. ~es.so. f·t. h. The Christmas Story together. . . . · . · · You got ~he idea. Ho~ever,Just made b~cau.se of the controller. extremely d1fferentNm~endo D 

Whe!,her your tradition is c~nventional, humble, or.religious bec.·au .. se 1t.'s.ea .. s. y to. p. 1c···k up·.· and. It tru. ly ... 1s pick up a··.nd. p. lay··· b,e· .. - co~p. a. r. e. d. · ... t·o·. th·e. gr. ap·h .. 1cal. ly .. s· .. u .. 
the best part tst(t what Y?u're don~g. It's that. you'.r~ domg .1t to- us.e, don) thmkihatall the g.am. e.~ cause almost everyone knows .p. enor .. Sony PSP ... .Tlie nerd ~a 
gether as a famliy: There 1s ~omethmg about the. Chn~tmas hghts, will be .simple.an~ easy._ The Wn how to bowl. . , . . . .be beaten, Pl!mmeled, and nd1 
presents, and hot cocoa that just seem to mak.e everythmg all n&ht. remote doesn'tJ· ust pick··. up a . . However, that sas1mple culed by theJocks; but more of · 
So enjoy your tradition, and maybe take into cons1derat10n trymg basic motion an translate it on title. My guess is that most high ten than not th~ nerd become · 
.;;omething else new while you're at it.. .and have a very sp~cial screen, but it can actually pick school students aren'tinterested the boss of the Jock. 
oliday. u all the subtle movements as in la in a bowlin vi9eo ame. 
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. Alive with spirit : 
. ..· ·. .· . ·. . By Jenni Fred~rick · ... · > . .. . · 

· . Salem sports - some are phenomenal and some are in the works. N"<) matter the outcome of 
the·.· games.th. a. t. ar·e· J?.layed,.SAle ...... m .. ~ .. a:s. greats. t. udent fa.n .. ·s. , ·D·. esp ... ite so.me. of t·h.···e· .. ··. ··u···· rifortu. nate reco. rds, t.he 
stud.~e. nts are·.· there m fu. ll bod. y .. p. · .... amt ... to cheer.·on the at. hle.tes.. The .. · teams .... ·.·.·.h.ave great heart and t .. hat 
needs to be reflected and what better way than the support of the student body. · 

Salem has a very supportive group of students and aJumni. The SJipport .that is given to the 
Quaker tea.ms is phenomenal with the student body ahvays on the sidelines s¢teaming and cheering for 
better oi W?rs~. The studentsJ(eeP. up the .spirit of the players. Whethe.~ t~¢Y are just sh<?wing up to 
cheer or patntmg Salem acros~the1r chests, (ell9w stu<lents are always w1lln:ig to give thei_r ~upport. 

. . . The students come ahve whengood things happen. When any teatn does well, 1t ts always 
good for ~he students. A good example of this i~ th~ pastyolleyball season, .. The girls ~e.aJly got the . 
crowd gomg. Students were supportive oftheguls'm their quest for State ma very positive manner. 
Everyone loves a team on top. . . . · . . . · . . . · .... ·. . . . . . 

The test of a true student body being a good cheering section is who they support. However, 
there needs to be support for more than just the winning teams. When a. school has a· large cheering 
section wbkh is really .into the games despite the performance, that is·.the sign of a truly supportive 
Student body. Support 1s the best way to tell the players of a team that 1t doesn't matter whether they 
win or lose, the student body will be there for them either way. That's how ~akrr\. is supportive to the 
end and proud of whatever teams may come out of the Quaker locker rooms. • · 

Good luck to all the·sports teams - fall, winter, and spring: · 
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· 'Fall a~~fdiwinne~ts\ 
By.·S~ta11\Coillad 

Boys' Cross. Countrf > <··• •. ··• ... · .·· . .. /.\ 

MAC~ J•1 t~~io. ~atrick Gorby · · .; 
. · Runner p(~l:Hr\',.e~r: Paq-tc)k Gorl?Y ? 

. . 

Academic ~Jlf()tlJQ: Patnck u{)i;p}'.? · · 

MAC-.Uorforaf>le Mention'- Sar~1h Conrad 
2nd teatn- Jessica Boothe · 
' ·· · . ··· ·· Jessica Matthews · 

Lizzi Patore · 
· < .•. ··· .•. Oanii Webb 
·1st team-. Zahra Scullfon 

District• 2nd team~ Zahra Scullion 
J•!team-Dana Webb·· 

• Girts Tennis: 
• 
• NET- znd team- CaitlinCostal 
: . Chelsy Kaley . 
• • c . . Abby Schuster 
• . 1•1 team- Meg Maroscher 
• . . .· . . .· . . . Lauren Stone . · ... ·· 
•MAC- Honorable Mention- Lauren Stone 
• 
• Volleyball: • 
: County- Honorable 1"fention- ·Paige Kenreigh 
• .. . , .··. . · .. . . Lea~ Perry 
• 2nd team;. Katie Scullion .1 

• • · · < ···• ··TaylotTootlnrian 
Iii t •1 team- Sarah brobeck 
• · · · •··.· Brittany G_regory 
• · .. · .·•. •. . ·.. ArnY Scullion .. · 
• MAC- Honorable ~ention7 Leah Perry 
: 2n<1 team- Katie Scullion ····.··· 
• Taylor Toothman 
• t •1 foam- Sarah Brobeck 

· • Brittany Gregory 
• Amy Scullion ·· .· 

· • District- .. . . . . .· 
· • · Honorable Mention..: Taylor To9thnian ! 2nd team- Katie Sculhon · •· 
• . V' team~ Sarah Brobeck . · · 
• · · · · .. ··•.·· Brittany G_regory . 
• . · . AtnY Sculhon ... ·.. . · ... 
• State- Honorable Mention- Sarah BrobeC'k 
• .. •· · · · ... · Arny Scullion 

· : 2•d team- Brittany Gregory · 
• • .. 
• • 
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Behiiidthe scep,~~ofA Jf'edd~ngf#Pittsbtitfli: 
A daY" inthelif e ofa thespian .er 
· i. • <<By Jessi Howells y· 

· · Afftho.se i;tres~ful nigq~ ·s~atecf b~tween ~an empty or hard WQrlc p~d offqn9pehiµg< c;hafr whkh SQOUld contain 
mght of A }¥eddin[{· in PJttsburgh~l'.: J;P .. Quiler (John Baranski, fa
Hopefullyw~<gave a go()d show. Qt\.· th er of the groom) and Mike 
c;ours.e, by th(! time this gets out the · Q~bson (Rueben Steinberg, 
play will have beeh long over, how~o fnend, of the .. family)· This 
ever,· I thought a little look into what should make· for an .interesF 
wenton behihcl the scenes might irig evening. 
be entertaining as well as infonna~ I have some lines 

The Quaker Jliard. 
·. Teen pregnancy 
What we should know 

. By Jessica Watson . . 
. , •..• -AlJ:}lost eyery day a, student waiks into this scho(jl and tell$ us 

~~ey. re pregnant or thatthey thin~ .t~ey 're. pregnant.. Are wereaUy ready 
to:~1J.Vek1ds ofour.o.wn? We are stdljustkids QUrselves. Fotthose·~ts in 
this school w?~ thmkthey: are pre.!91a11t, here are some factii .. · . ;~i:.:. 

·. • ·. · • Statistics show that mostteenageinothers end up becomiqg sitigle 
teem1ge mothers. Many of the f~the,rs run out on the mothershecaui;e the 

. father"!) are. not ready,J"herefore: the gir;I is by herse:lfraising a smaHolitby. 
Teen~e girls have a lot of s!ress on their hands normally; thenadd a baby. 
Imagme the stress on ~ young rn?ther because sffe Just had a baby, and · 
she has to take care. of 1talone because the father decided to leave . 

. tive. . and stuff coming up so hold 
·. The night of Thursday, · on.:. okay nowl'nidorie un~ 

November 30 was the final rehearsal .. ·· til the dance, aml I'm free to 
. and things were pretty insane. w6 COinment on what's going on. 

had rehe(\rsals from.4 PM to 8 PM ·I honestly think the best part 
all week, and we were all just ex~ of this play is when people Jessi lfowells and J.P. Guilersmile./or the 

. . .. Mo~t won:i~n want to have a great career right? One third of teens 
. w.ho start the1r fa1mhes ~efore they're eighteen don'treceiye a high scflool 
\ dtplom~. Also, only 1.5 Yo em_-ns a college degree before they're thirty years 
old. Thirty-on~ percent of girls g~t pregnant at lef!S! once before they are 
twenl):'. You can go to many websites and the statistics show that 750,000 
· teen g1rls get pregrti;mt every year. . . . . . . 

h~usted and.delirious. I kept sort of . forget their lines and just ad- . camera. 
a Journal tell~ng about some of the lib stuff. Those tend to be the " MichelleAndlerPapinzak, the loud 
crazy stuffthatwent on~ It follows best. · 
here: ; To tell the truth, some of 

. Brett Lee in full makeup. 

· . Hi everyone! I'm repoitln:g 
Jive from the final rehearsal Of A 
~~dding inPittsburgh'. Well, by the' 
time you, tny loyal .readers, see tl)js, 
the playwill have been long over, 
but I'm actually sitting at practice. 
We've just finished placing people ... 
forthe performance, and now we're 
waitin~ for the s.ound guys to get 
here with the microphones so we 
can _begin? but apparently we're 
startmg without. And the insanity 
begins. 

At the "bridal table'' I'm 

these· people are starting to grow 
on me .. I've made so many friends 
ih this play, There are people I know 

· whom I've gptten to. know better, 
some ldidn'tkhow I'm now friends 
with, and still others like Ryan 
Newell (JoeyBaranksi, brother of 
.the groom,) I've known since child
hood but 1-'ve becorne close with 
oveithe rnonth or so 
of the play. Theatre people are amaz-
ing, and we, rock. · · 

· J'm surprised no one left · 
for Burger King tonight ... their lives · 
were probably threatened .. 
. · ... We~ye now started Act 2, 

and Andy.·Loudon (Mark-Andler 
father ofthe bride) has.treated ilst~ 
his rendition of "I Walk the Line.'~ 
Now Cassi.e Utt (Peg ·· · 
And~er, step-mother of 
the'bride) and Chelsee 
Campbell (Sydney· 
Andler, the bride) are 
singing "Somewhere 
Over the Rainbow" for us. 
The dinner break of the 
actual show will be filled · 

apd ob,noxious cousin fromStaten 
Island and Snooky Haywood, the 
Australian hotshot. wannabe be
cause Snookybrought sexy back. 1 
have ~o leave in a.few minutes to go. 
to~l,hance forthe other play I'm in, 
so its been real and it's been fun. 
Heck, it's been real fun. Peace! 

. . . · Looking back now, it was 
an mteresting performance. The 
best parts were still when people 
forgot their lines andjustmade stuff 
up. But I suppose now thatthe play 
is over! can give ~he breakdown of 
the sho.w. We left offwith Pete leav
ing Sydneyattbe altar and still hav
ing the party, While waiting for 
Sydney to finish changing, there's 
:a fire in the kitcher); Joey wants to 
have some musi:c and dance while 
the crowd is waititig for dinner and 

with songs, and they 
picked . some lovely 
voices for them. Dan 
Huston (Steve Baranski, 

·brother of the groom) and 
Max While (Wally · 
Hornick, cousin of the 
groom) are playing Hang~ 
man down the table. Yeah, Libbi Williams r;md Stephen Durham. advertise 
we're pretty bored. tickets to 'the play: , . 

Sir demonstrates the YMCA. 
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. So now that I've . 
pretty much talked about nothing; 
let's talk about the show. I play Mary 
Baranski, the mother of the groom. 
Pete (Luis Labra.) My husband, 
John, and I have three.sons, Pete, 
Joey (Ryan Newell,) and Steve. All 
in all, an interesting make up of a 
family. Pete is supposed to be mar~·· 
rying Sydney, but he disappears and 

. sends her a note on a Wendy'snap
ki!1 ca:llingoffthewedding. Sydney 
still wants to have the reception, so 
the partY COJ:}ltnences with a few 
curveballs and a couple surprises 

·along the way. If everyone can re-
member their lines and characters, it 
should make for a fairly interesting 
show. (Libbi and I were just ser

. enading each other with "Wind Bee 
neath My Wings" while Chelsee 
wai; singing: We were getting 
laughed at but it was fun.) My per
sonal favorite characters are 

for Sydney.to show up, but the DJ 
is lost. So to keep the crowd OCCUc 
pied, people come up and talk. At 
the .end of the play,. Pete ·finally 
shows up to apologize. Well, with 
his big brother out. of the picture· 
Joey finally has the chance to say 
something he has always wanted to 
say: "Sydney,willyou marry me?" 

. After a few speechless seconds,. she 
(in a nutshell) says yes. Pete is the. 
best man and Joey marries the girl 
he's always been in love with. All in 
all it is a happy ending, · · 

. . !::f indsight can be such a 
won9erful thing. Being able to look . 
back and see whafthe performances 
were like, I would probably. do it 
again if given the. chance. I'm not 
goin~ to lie~ I'm glad it's over. Plays 
certainly aren't easy. They can.be 
stressful and time-consuming, but 
they really can be a lot Of fun. 

The Quaker 

. Some people will not take this article seriously. In fact I know 
they will not because 77% of girls between the age of twelve and seven
teen that have gotten pregnant said ~hat it was a planned pregnancy. Re
ally now, as twelve-year-olds are we ready for children? I really don't think 
so. . . . . . . 
. .· ·You have a lifetime to grow up, but you only have a short time to 
~e youn15. Treasure that time and wait for your family to grow later on in 
hfe. Wait until you are ready .to grow up first 

XPisnomore 
By Ryan Bell 

. ·.. . . Welcon:ie to.the i:iext ~eneration of all computer software. We are · 
, lookmg at ~he biggest~hmg ~mceth~ Ohio State ys. Michigan football 
g~rne. This 1s foe new w~ndow s that w11lbe overtaking XP. This new oper-
atmg system 1s called Vista. . .· · · 

, ·•. What is so special about this new operating sy~tern is th~t it is 
supposed to be so '?uch better thanthe .onethat everyone likes and is 
usmg now - X.P. Microsoft has said th~t Vista is going to have. a more 
~dvam::e~ loo~mg screen that will be very animated. They have put in a 

inew multimedia tool called windows DVD maker. 
· .' · ~icr<?soft is going all out with this new style of window blind. A 

wmdo-y blmd 1s the menu at the bottom of the screen. It is where the start 
button 1s located. T~is new~indow blind is going to be completely differ
ent froll} the. XP window bhnd. The Vista wind<?w blind has completely 
gotten pd ofthe start button and JUSt put the Microsoft logo as the start 
b~tton.itself. They have i_nadernom for a better way oforganizing favorite 
thn'l~S. They have made 1t so easy to go and search for things with a search 
bar nght after the first chck. They have also improved on the navigation 
m~thods. They h~ve m~de it so simple and colorful. Also they have added 
a s1deb~ron thenght side of the_screenthat has some pretty cool features 
that enable users to deck out their main pages. One of the features thatis 
on the maii;i wil]dowis an active calendar that can set up a "to do" list. 
These are JUSt some of the things that Vista is capable ofdoing at its . 
default structure. · · · ·· . · 

We all like.to pla.y some_garneson our computers.We all ha~e 
those default games hke sohtaire, n:imes.weeper, pinball, fre.e cell, an.d maybe 
hea~s. Well, out with the old and m wt th the new. They have added chess, . 
mah1ong and purple place to the default games thatcan be found on com~ 
puters. It is always nice to receiv;e new things .. 

There are four different packages that anyone can choose. for 
themost pa~ all of the packages are very well done. Three ofthe packages 
systemreqmrements w.ould be that users need an 800 MHz processor, 512 
MB ~M, and a graphic card capable of DjrectX 9. There is also the top of · 
the lme pac~age Windows Aero. The requirements for Windows Aero are 
very n:iuch different. They are 1.0 GHz processor, I GB main memory, and a 
grap~1c card that has at least 128 MB graphics. Now say that you want to 
put Vista on your laptop. If you plan · · . 
on doing so you will need to have ,.... ...... ...,.--.· ....;,-------.. 

·these set requirements. You w~ll 
need an Intel Core 2 Duo T5500 or 
above and I GB memory. 
. · · ·As we have known regard
mg the past windows, they are not 

· cheap at all. .To let you know, the 
price is still not cheap. The basic 
Vista is goingto cost $199.00, the 
Premium Vista is $239.00, and the 
BusinessVi~ta is $299.00. Then there 
is the Ultimate Vista which is $399.00 . 
These prices will all depend on the 
store in which they are purchased, 

. but all in all they should be around 
these price ranges .. 
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